
Tipperary Juvenile Athletics

County Un-Even Age Juvenile Championships
Despite all the various other attractions taking place on Sunday it did not deter nearly 300 juvenile
athletes from competing in the County Un-Even Age Championships hosted by Moycarkey-Coolcroo
AC in Two-Mile-Borris.  With athletes from fourteen clubs taking part in the various races from U/9
to U/19, competition for the top spots was very keenly contested with Thurles Crokes heading the
list if individual winners with three champions.  Moycarkey-Coolcroo, Clonmel and Newport had
double gold medallists with Nenagh, Moreabbey Milers and Templemore each having one winner.
Team-wise Moyne were gold medal winners in five of the events with Nenagh and Thurles Crokes
winning two each and Clonmel one. Indeed Joe Egan, Moycarkey-Coolcroo, Aimee Hayde, Newport
and Laura Fernandez, Templemore added the County Titles at U/11, U/13 and U/17 respectively to
the U/12, U/14 and U/16 titles they won two weeks ago in Moyglass.

The first winner of the day came from Thurles Crokes when Ava O’Dwyer led the field home in the
Girls U/9 race from Abigail O’Regan of Carrick-on-Suir with Caoimhe Stakelum, Thurles Crokes
coming through to take the third spot.  The team competition was a great battle between Thurles
Crokes and Carrick-on-Suir, both clubs finished on 28pts but with Caragh Ryan of Thurles getting in
ahead of Ava Connolly of Carrick the title went to Thurles Crokes.  Moycarkey Coolcroo won the
bronze medals on 43pts.  In the Boys U/9 race Moycarkey-Coolcroo filled the top two positions with
Cillian Doran finishing ahead of Daire O’Connell.  Shay Gleeson, Templemore came through the field
to take the bronze medal.  Nenagh Olympic took the team title on 32pts from Moycarkey-Coolcroo
on 42pts with Moyglass third on 53pts.

Leah Quane, Moreabbey Milers took the Girls U/11 title with Kate Ferncombe, Dundrum winning the
silver medal and Louise Hickey, Moyne the bronze.  Moyne won the team title on 41pts with
Moycarkey Coolcroo in second on 45pts and Clonmel third on 73pts.  Joe Egan, Moycarkey Coolcroo
completed the double adding the Boys U/11 title to the Boys U/12 won two weeks previously with
Cian Hodgins, Nenagh Olympic finishing runner-up yet again to Joe while Filip McIntyre also of
Nenagh Olympic won the bronze medal.  Nenagh Olympic were the winners of the team competition
on 24pts from Newport on 43pts and Moyne third on 57pts.

Aimee Hayde, Newport was another who completed the double adding the Girls U/13 title to the
U/14 won in Moyglass two weeks ago.  Emma Murray, Coolquill finished second with Ailbhe O’Neill,
Nenagh Olympic winning bronze.  Moyne won the team competition from Newport with only one
point separating them.  Moyne finished on 37pts with Newport on 38pts.  Darragh Stakelum, Thurles
Crokes took the Boys U/13 title ahead of Ben O’Sullivan, Newport with Philip Hayes, Moyne finishing
third.  Thurles Crokes won the team competition on 24pts ahead of Moyne on 60pts.

The Girls U/15 title went to Emma Coleman, Newport followed by Elma Casey, Clonmel with her
team mate Caoimhe Mulcahy in third spot.  Clonmel won the team competition on 11pts followed
by Newport on 15pts and Moyne third on 20pts. The Boys title went to Ted Collins, Nenagh Olympic
with Adam Ryan, Newport in second and Jack Hickey, Moyne third.  Moyne were the winners of the
team competition ahead of Clonmel on a score of 14pts to 23pts.

The Girls U/17 title went to Laura Fernandez, Templemore who completed the double following her
win in the U/16 race two weeks ago with Emma Fagan Newport filling the runner-up spot with



Alannah Deering of Nenagh Olympic finishing third.  In the Boys competition Fred Crowley, Thurles
Crokes was the winner from TJ Quigley, Clonmel and Jack Moore, Moyne.  Moyne were the winners
of the team competition.

At U/19 level it was double gold joy for Clonmel when Emma Durand and Anthony Tobin won their
respective races.  Orla Healy, Moyne finished second with Aoife Deering, Nenagh Olympic third in
the Girls race while Harry Hogan and Eamonn Troy both of Moyne finished in the silver and bronze
positions in the Boys race.  Moyne won the team title in the Boys event.

Every position is important in a race and all athletes who competed on Sunday are to be
congratulated not alone for their own personal achievement but also for supporting their club by
their participation. A full list of results can be had by accessing the Tipperary Athletics Website at
www.tipperaryathletics.com.

Munster Even Age Cross Country Championships
These Championships will be held in the WIT Sports Campus, Carriganore, Co. Waterford on
Sunday next 25th October with an 11.30am start time. Tipperary has had some very good
individual performances from our athletes over the past couple of years with the likes of
Leah Quane, Moreabbey Milers, Cian Hodgins, Nenagh Olympic, Shane Buckley, Dundrum
and Aimee Hayde, Newport all Munster Champions from a year ago.  They are all now
moving up a year as indeed will be their opposition but if their performances at the County
Championships are anything to go by none have lost their ability to dominate that
opposition.

The top 12 individuals in each race from U/10 to U/18 will receive Munster medals.  The top
three Club teams and top three County teams will also receive provincial medals.   At U/12,
U/14, U/16 and U/18 the top 12 athletes will also go on represent the province of Munster
at the National Championships in November and what an honour this is for any young
athlete.  Also if any club from the County finishes in the top three or if a Tipperary team
finishes in the top three from U/12 and up they will also qualify for the National
Championships.

The distances on Sunday are U/10-1,000mts, U/12-2,000mts, U/14-3,000mts, U/16-
4,000mts, U/18 Girls-4,000mts and U/18 boys-6,000mts.   Al athletes competing are wished
the very best of luck.

The Munster Athletics Juvenile Cross Country Competition Booklet for 2015/2016 is
available to download on the Munster Athletics website www.munsterathletics.com and all
information pertaining to the Munster Championships is contained therein.


